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November 2022 
 

As we reflect on our blessings, we have many reasons to be thankful: 

Praise: For the faithful support that we receive from those who give financially, who give of their time and 

volunteer in a wide variety of ways, who give to our thrift stores, and who faithfully lift up prayers for the work 

that is being done through the campus ministries. 

Prayer Request: That our supporters will know that all of their efforts are appreciated. That new supporters will 

come forward to replace the void as some of our faithful supporters have left and gone to their eternal home. 

Praise: For the children and their families that participate in our programs. Several 

of our camps this year were filled to the maximum. 

Prayer Request: For all participants to remember how much God loves them and 

that they embrace the camp theme that Faith Conquers Fear. 

Praise: For a new ministry opportunity!  We benefit from the work of a few 

inmates from the local detention center who help with cleanup around campus 

(pictured right) and the unloading of trailers at the trade store.  We received a 

grant to help feed the inmates while they are on campus.  With the grant we also 

are going to be helping some inmates as they transition from incarceration back 

into society. 

Prayer Request: For the inmates and staff as they interact, that the love of Christ 

will be evident and that the will of God might be done in their hearts. 

Praise: A few volunteer groups have already signed up for 2023. Pictured on the 

right is a group from this year. 

Prayer Request: More groups are needed. That all the volunteers will be blessed 

and be a blessing. 

Sincerely, 

Jake Moss and Tommy Miracle 
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